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AUCTION BABES. - ______ „

Ifirtfwi! Hale ef ewelllag *>«« •• 
ill HeUevae Arenac, Toront».

Pursuant to the power of sale contained lna 
mortgage (which will be produced at the time 
of salel.-there will be sold by public auction at

________summer resorts. ‘
mi TIE IT HOUSE,

Peak's Island, Portland Harbor, Me., Capt 
John T. Sterling, Prop.

Delightfully located, overlooking the Bay. A 
moet desirable resort for families, presenting 
the attractions of both the country and — 
side. Rates reasonable. Open June L Write 
for particulars.________ _______________ 248
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TELEPHONE. The Housewife Sings

WALKER.

the same Una, with leas cost than any yet ad-
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10,000 feot5*tt conduit pipe from deep 
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BT THREE ENGINEERS.
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were Electric Despatch Company,
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SATURDAY, the 20th day of Angue t, 1867. at 
12 o’clock noon, that frame roughcast brick- 
fronted 2-story semi-detached House, being No. 
40 an the west side of Bellevue-aveaueJ Toronto.
The land is part of lot number 42, according to
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From the basement to the roof 
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Connecting western service..........

•■tilde Waters—Author 
the «apply.

Yesterday afternoon’s shower will help mat- 
ton somewhat as regards the water supply. 
There will be no excuse for using hoes and 
lawn eprinklen for the next 
hours, which will give the engines a 
materially raise the reservoir level.

In London the Council have adopted ener
getic measures. They began to suffer from 
lack of supply, that in the reservoir being 

entirely exhausted, and the Council 
promptly prohibited the use of hose tod lawn 
sprinklers altogether. That is what it will 
come to if some people in Toronto are not 
careful

In this connection & may be said that a gen
tleman called on The World and stated that 
a few days ago he saw Aid. John Baxter- 
Chief justice Baxter—out on the boulevard in 
front of hit house on Spadina-avenue with a 
line of hose sprinkling water over the road. 
The World thinks the gentleman referred to 
must have been mistaken. Surely oar own 
John could not wastewater at any time, much 
less such a time as the present It cannot be.

The Sub-Caasmlltce’s Work.
The sub-committee met yesterday and held 

a consultation with the engineers. Messrs. 
Robb, Galt and Maodougall were theengi-

In consequence of thetor la- Station.
HAWTHORN MINERAL SPRING RKSI-

now open for guests. Good flehiM atjdboating. 
Ask for specht üakfèlL0MJ^t Thornhill, bnt

registered plan number I> *v«a5e*l>y
a depth of 90 feet more or leas to alette. A 
right of way over the northerly 2 feet by a 
depth of 40 feet Is reserved as a side en trance.

The house contains seven rooms and a bath
room. and is rented at «14 a month, tholandlord 
paying taxes. The property will be ottered sum 
lect to a reserved bid and will be sold auhjeot 
to the present tenancy; «1000 of the purchase 
money may remain on mortgage at 7 per cent, 
half yearly; 10 per cent, of the purchase money 
to be paid down at time of sale, the balance 
within one month of, day of sale. The property 
will be sold sublet* to the right of the present 
tenant which is a monthly tenancy.

The purchaser must search Ihetitle at hisown 
expense. The vendors will prepare and he at 
the expense of the conveyance. The mortgage 
will be prepared by the vendors solicitors at 
the expense of the purohsser.

Other conditions of sale will be made known 
at time of sale. For further particulars apply
60 theiïcnMIC& HOSKIN & OGDEN.

Vendors' Solicitors,
46 Church-street.
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WALKER’S bed end WALKERS chairs.
WALKER’S plate» and dishes. 

WALKER’S cornucopia fills 
All a housewife's wishes.

Who Is WALKER? What Is he I
N&WeÆwîtttitltod.

An easy way of paying.

Paying for the goods they need.
Justes they are able. ,

These are really solemn facts, 1 
And no foolish fable. '

Just a year ago today, .
WALKER’S store I made for, 

WALKER famished all my house,
Now It's nearly paid for.

\v pOrULAK 8L WMF.K IWOII.

The
ng the conduit pipe can be re

duced, to a largo extent, by doing the work 
daring the construction of the other pa 
works now going on. You will apprelipnd Its 
adaptability that In ease of a largo Increase of 
the city's population there would bo no neces
sity to interfere with the services constructed 
on this plan. If at any time In the future the 
capacity of the englues should be severely 
taxed, the elty could erect a pumping house In 
the Don Valley, at. the north end oi the Moot 
conduit pipe, build a reservoir on the hill 
above, which would he the means of giving all 
water-takers east of the Dbn a plentiful Supply, 
and would thereby relieve RoeehlU pumping

•fhê Mme may be said of the western section. 
The Parkdalo pumping station can be utilized 
and improved (that lelf they come Into the city 
limits). Another of the advantages of this sys
tem is, we have the nudes, of four pumping 
stations, all taking from deep water in Lake 
Ontario, which, by long odds. Is the purest 
water that can be obtained. All of which 1» 
kindly and respectfully submitted, through the 
medium of the press, tor Ulo consideration of our 
ratepayers, Waterworks Committee and City 
Council by W. E. James,

to Grand doable attraction. Two games for one VAN WORMER’Slearn
Beach, has already been opened for the season, 
and the proprietor, Mr. CCS. Campbell, le now 
prepared to furnish bis patrons with strictly
<1ThtoapopahirSumm^nResort aflbrds manv 
advantages for those living In Toronto, Hamil; 
ton, Brantford, Guelph, and their vicinity- 
being situated only five miles from Hamilton, it 
can So reached In fifteen minutes, via Hamilton 
and Northwestern Railway, which rune ten 
trains daily each way.

There are also a number of steamboats con
stantly dying between Toronto, Hamilton, and 
the Beach, giving those who prefer to travel in 
this way the benefit of the lake breeze.

The ’’Ocean House” is beautifully located, 
and offers superior facilities for Boating. Bath
ing, Fishing, etc.. It Is open to full sweep of 
lake and bay breezes, and absolutely free from 
mosquitoes. Thj rooms are large, well vent! 
lated, and arranged for families or parties, on- 
great feature being that “ every room is a fron 
one.” For ^^‘^^M&etor.

:blicv I
SCRANTON VB. TORONTO.

Games called at 2 p.m. and 4 p.m.

ADMISSION 25o. Ticket* and reserved seats 
in grand stand for tale at Nordhelmer».

-,____£_................... '

MARKHAM vs.~ÿoÇNG TORONTOS,

permission
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.i ■
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pets, oilcloths, linoleums, dinner sets, cutlery, 
oil stoves, eta., from

WaM’s Weekly Payment Store,
107 13 Qnt>ea-Itt- West.
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Under and by virtue of a certain indenture of 
mortgage, which will be produced at the time 
of sale, there will be sold by Public Auction, 
subject to a reserve bid. on Thursday, the 
Eleventh day of August, at one o clock in the 
afternoon, at Walton & Osier's Land Auction 
Sale Rooms. No. 36 King-street east, Toronto, 
that very desirable property situate in the City 
of Toronto, and being all and singular that cer
tain parcel or tract of land and premises situate, "T
lying and being in the said City of Toronto, in 
the County of York, and being composed of Lot 
number two, on the west side of Lisgar-strect, 
according to plan number 390, registered in the 
Registry Office for the Citf of Toronto, having 
a frontage of tweuty-Ave feet nine inch os, more 
or less, by a depth of one hundred and twenty-. 
four feet, more or less, to a lane in the rear. Ott1 ' ~ 
the property is constructed a seven-roomed 
solid brick dwelling, which is in good repair.

The property win bo sold subject to n mort- 
gage securing fifteen hundred dollars (WlaUU) 
and interest thereon since the twenty-sixth day 
of May, A.D., 1887, which the purchaser will be 
required to assume. Twenty per cent, of the 
purchase money to be paid In cash on the day 
of sale, and the remainder within ten days 
thereafter.

Further particulars and* conditions of sale 
may be obtained from the Auctioneers, or

Ferguson. Ferguson & O’Brian, * 
Vendor’s Solicitors.

15 Toronto-street,
Toronto.

He begs to announce to the vast 
multitude of his patrons that 

he has opened

BRANCH ROOMS
Bicycle and Fqot Races on Roeedale Grounds, 
Monday. 15th inst., 8.30 p.m._____________ _

rom 136
3

sltori
|

ZjKgaTj cards.
A EFItlfD JOÎfÊS; Barrister, JJpliciun*.

ân.

Torontn 246
A IaLAN M. DENOVAN. Barrister, Solicitor, 

Notary, etc. Office, 7 Millichamp • Buti* 
mgs, 31 Adoialde-strcct cost. Toronto. 1-4-6 

A D. PERltiŸ—Barrister, Solicitor, otc.— 
xa.« Society and private funds for Invest- 
meut. Lowest rates. Star Lite offloea, 32 Wet- 
lington-atreet east, Toronto. _________248

A Cheap Trip to New York.
Yen Every, the popular tourist agent, 

Will run a Anal cheap trip to New York an 
Aug. 18. Owing to the nnpreceflented succès, 
which attended hie .previous efforts, he has 
made new arrangements which will enable 
him to offer touriste through sleeping oar ac
commodation. The diagrams of the sleepers 
ere on view at hie office, where passenger» can 
secure full and reliable information. This will 
be thé last excursion of the season and should 
be well patronized.

, Mr. AT
DEEP WANTED. k 528 Yaap ■ 1Monday Evbnino, August 8th. 

Misa Kate Strong-.oAtmtiuE
Mezzo-Soprano.

users present. They all endorsed Aid. 
Rogers’ scheme for present relief, -and 
besides Mr. Galt bee a scheme for placing all 
of the new power in the Island and pumping 
from the six-foot pipe direct It was decided 
that the engineers make an estimate of the 
eost of the proposed new works and the time 
it will take to construct them, and report. 
They asked foV ten days in which to do this, 
bnt so much time cannot be allowed..

It does seem to The World that the commit
tee and engineers are slightly misunderstand
ing the object which they are asked to deal 
with. They are asked to devise the best pos
sible temporary expedient to increase the sup
ply. The greater scheme for the general ex
tension of the system does not come within 
their present purview, nor can it 
be considered in the data now 
at hand nor in theehort time which is at the 
committee’s disposal. When that great ques
tion to-taken up, the cost of tunneling to Lake 
Simcoe will have to be known, the cost of 
building an aqueduct to the head waters of 
the Niagara will have to be considered, Mc- 
Alpine's gravitation scheme will enter, into the 
calculations, as will Mr. Hamilton’s water
works Scheme; and besides all this, at the 
same time the sewage question will have .to be 
taken upv for the one cannot be separated from 
the other. Aid. Boustead to the contrary not-

If then the engineers and the sub-committee 
think that, Aid. Rogers’ plan is a good, cheap 
and economical temporary measure, why do 
they not recommend it at «ce _to 
that it may go to the Council oft,Monday 
night, be disposed qf then and thereend work 
commenced immediately. Three montlisfrom 
wow it could be in operation, end then, with 
the supply increased to the full capacity of the 
engines to pump, 22,000,000 gallon» daily, we 
can, with a little care, take, » year oe two to 
consider the broad general scheme which will, 
follow. There ie no excuse for any delay 
longer then Monday night.
_ Temperature of Outside Water».
,Ap connection with the possibility of taking 

Ifo, water either from Lake Simcoe or Lake 
Erie, the quettioh pf the temperature of the 
water in these places will come in. On July 
1 at the tap, from our present source of supply 
in UkSOntario,tho temperature was52degrees. 
On Aug. 2 it was 7Q but in an ordinary season 
it rarely reaches above 60. The American 
meteorological aflrvice shows that at too west 
end of Lake Erie the temperature of the water 
reaches 84 degrees, though at the east end, 
which is deeper, it would be somewhat lower. 
Even so, it woma start on its jdorney to To
ronto at a temperature of over 70 m an ordi
nary season. How much it would cool on the 
journey is a question yet to be settled. If 
water were takpn from the shallow lakes on 
the ridge for four months in the year it would 
be Mkewarm and in a season like the present 
woiïïd l>e unbearable. Lake Simcoe water is of 
about the same temperature as Dike Ontario. 
It contains nearly four times aa much 
organic matter, but even that would scarcely 
be ^perceptible and certainly not injurious. 
Lake Ontario water is the purest and coldest 
furnished fo any city in the world.

The Sewage Question.
question enters into thia matter 
start The conduit tape lets 

The pipe cannot be built 
that will not leak more or less, when the water 
goes through by gravitation, which practically 
means suction. Some sewage—-not much 
gets in at the intake in the lake. Drop a 
piece of wood into the Bay anywhere towards 
the west end apd where does it go? Out at 
the western gap, where the current of the 
Humber River catches it and away it goes 
around the Island over the mouth of the

^Sewage from the city settles in the bottom 
of the bay in a thick coating. After a while, 
when decomposition has progressed a certain 
extent, or from some other cause, patches of it 
rise to the surface and float. Anyone who has 
crossed the Bay in a boat has come 
these patches, sometimes half 
extent,.dirty, filthy, «limvscunu Thi. filth 
floats about—some gets m at the conduit pipe, 
some floats around to the intake. It is pretty 
well dissipated by the time it gets around the 
{•land, but even so it is not the stuff we want
t°AkLRogers’ «theme, will, for the present, 
stop all possibility of contamination through 
leakage of the conduit. The pressure will be 
from the inside. The trunk sewer won d 
ke -p the sewage out of the Bay and effectually
"There61? “a^good deal of diphtheriaand 

similar diseases m the city just now mere 
always is in warm weather. The condition of 

w the Bay is sufficient, to warrant it all. A 
trunk sewer scheme will render it possible to 
pump pure water, it will make the Bay as 
clean as the lake, avoiding the noxious gasses 
that at times are bad enough to destroy the 
whole population ; and the bath houses can 
be placed along the city front instead of away 
•cross the Island. Cleanliness is akin to 
Health and health is better than much riches.

Miss Lannames of 185 U........a,....
hacb..........petition and a ANTED-A good cook; good wages; 

at once. Mrs. Burn an. Island Restaur-w..Uomuofl* 
..Xylophone Soloistr! Logrand Whl ant

YKTANTED—For Hamilton, four flrst-elass 
W shirt-ironera; steady employment on 

now work; good wages. Hyslop, Cornell.*
Co. 17 Front-street west. Toronto.___________ _
fTLINSMITHB—General workers, two goml, 
A reliable men who mean business ; steady 

work the year around : wages every Saturday
night, Jos. R. Esmond*____________________
YKTANTED—Experienced clerk or solicitor 
I T to manage a branch of Toronto office. 

Bex 88, World. ^
\\T ANTED—Pantry
TV House. _______
ajar ANTED—Woman—Assistant to Veget

itOIAllfN AND RQAltlt.
A LBÎÔS* H(MfÈtr^ 'foronfo - boated bjs

the city ; largest and best dollar per day house 
on the continent J. Holdkrnbss, Proprl^-

URN18HED BEDROOM, suitable for one 
or two gentlemen, 122 Kipg-strost eust.

T AKttE FRONT BED-ROOM, 4 medium^ 
1 A sized rooms, double parlor», all hopd- 

Bomely furnished, with hot and cold water, 
bath and gas; terms reasonable. Apply 839
King-Btreet west,____________  ________ _
T ARQE FRONT BED-ROOM. 4 medium- 
I A sized rooms, double parlors, all hand

somely furnished, with hot and cold water, 
bath and gas ; terms reasonable. Apply 269
Adelalde-atreet west. __________• _______
in L. COLLlS, having taken two years 
|jre lease of 29 Wood-street has opened a 
first-class boarding house. Hot air, hot and 
cokl water and batii. None but ,flrat-class gen
tlemen of temperate habits received. Excel 
ent table, with daily changes. ... _________g*g_

#KKHO*A/m _____
TlHïV^îîrcanbe^seen atuTYorîTStdur-

ing the present week. __________ _
T>ROF. DAVIDSON, late of N.Y., Ohlropodis 
MT and Manicure; corns, bunions and in
growing nulls cured without pain. 71 Yonge- 
street, corner King. Office hours, 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m.; patients received at residence. 170 Wiltou- 
avenue. from 7 to 9 p.m. 26

Where is Exhibited the Finest 
Selection of

Parler Suites, Bedroom Suites 

Brussels, Tapestry 

and other Carpets,
V Linoleums, Oilcloths, 

Curtains, Rugs, Chairs 

Crockery, Ranges, 
Stoves, etc., 

etc., etc.

Which he will sell on Easy Terms of Weekly 
or Monthly Payments. No shoddy goods.
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U. MCPHERSON, Barrister, Solicitor, 
etc.. Union Block, Toronto-street.

4 ^AMIMIO# S CAMERON, Barri 
V/ Solioltors, tl Manning’s Arcade, Toi 
Money to loan on real estate.
Alexander Cameron, ______
A 1ANN1FF & CANNÜV, Barristoi-s, Solüc: 
V/ tors, etA. 30 Toronto-street, Toronto. J. 
Foster Cannikk, Hisnky T. Cannifk. _____ _

R.
stern
ronto.Sabbath School Teachers’ and Young People’s 

EXCURSION TO NIAGARA FALLS- 

Per Steamer Chloora.

TUESDAY. AUG. V.
i, , . _____ ________

Tickets $1.25 ; Children under 14, 65 cents. 
Boat leaves aty ai;m. sHutl »

npMe W—dtlÉSaJrlTlag Cto» eT Twto

touh&sram l>

TROTTING MÉETl^G ONTHE 
24th AUGUST,

SUMMED NOETHERS RESORTS ADD 
MUSKOKA CARDS.

* u
Alfred B. Cameron.

feldt Bay. Best fishing, boating and bathing facilities. 
Boat to and from all traîna, Including latest train Sat
urday night from city and earliest on Monday morning

s&.co,r °

0MLLIA-3TBAWBBKRT I^AND HOTBL, Cap
tain McInniR, Prop. ConneetionTiy boat at Orillia.

Sharpe, Prop.
GHAVANHUttST-KKASEK HOITS^, D 

1er, Prop. ’Bus meets all trains. Terma—tl

SON

GirL Apply Walker A lHAKLKS BUEUTON MoDONALl). Bar. 
V/ rlslor, solicitor, conveyancir. ctc-jEquity 
Chambers, corner Adelaide and Victoria Ml
t roots.
TV A.‘ OBULLlVAN-rBarristor, Solicitor. 
J, Notary, otc. 20 Toronto-strop t. Toronto, 
YTUtNEST F. 6UNTHER. Barrister* Bolt 
Jt!i ciior. Conveyancer, Ndtary Public etc., 35
Adelaide street oaat,Toronto.__________ _______
171DWARI) MEEK-Barrlater. Solicitor, eta, 
MlÀ 65 King-street east, Toronto, 
TClUtLERTON, COOK & MILLEiCl 

Money to lend. 18 King

666
-VfORTGAGE SALE of dwelling heure» on 
lYJL the east side of Muter-stroot. in the City

sale obtained in a ceruln Indenture of mort
gage which will be produced at the sale, there 
will be offbrod for sale by public auction at the 
auction rooms of John McFariane * Co_ No. 8 
Adelaide-strect east. Toronto. Saturday, the 6th 
of August, A.D. 1887, at the hour of eleven o’
clock. a.m., the foUoWing premises, vis : That 
oertain parcel or tract of land and premises to 
the City of Toronto, and being composed of part 
of Park Lot No. 1». and described as the whole 
of Lot 58 and part of Lot 68 on the east side of 
Mater-street, according to registered plan 314. 
which parcel has a frontage on Muter-street of 
flfty-two feet one inch by a depth of one hun
dred and twenty-six feet. On the premise» 
there are two dwelling houses, one of which is • 
brick, detatohed, with modem Improvements. 
The other is semi-detached with rnodem 
improvements, but Is unfinished. This pro
perty will be sold subject to a^ priof 
mortgage. Term» will be made .known 
at the time of sale and on application 
to John McFariane * Co_ auctioneers, 
ortoW. F. Morphy, solicitor tor mortgagee.
L. W. Hawkkswobth * Co., 18* Adelaide-it
east. Tomato.______________________

Is the Surrogate Court ef the Ceaaty J*
M. York.

In the good* of EUxabeth Goldring, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, that after publication 
thereof in two successive issues of The Ontario 
Gazette, application will be made by the un
dersigned to the Surrogate Court of the C-ounty 
of York, for a grant of letters of administration 
of the personal estate and effbets, rights and 
credits of Elisabeth Goldring,late of the City of 
Toronto, deceased, who died at Toronto ou or 
about the 10th day of February, 1881. intestate, 
having at the time of her death a fixed place of 
abode at Toronto aforesaid. 66 '

R. H. BOWES,
A creditor of said deceased.

By Foster, Clarke * Bowes, his solicitors.
Dated at Toronto this 13th day of July. 1887.

T
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23d AND Barris*
l-streetF (TELEPHONE 1385.)tars. etc.

ast.ROBINSON’S, MUSKOKA BAY — quiet private, 
board. A few vseant dates for rooms in August 
Yscbts. row and sail boat» by the day or week._______

ft ROTE & FLINT—Barrister», Solicitors, 
\^T Conveyancers, etc.^ Bnildtog^and^^L^n Van Womer’sWhen the following purses will begiven: 8300.

L*°d
Jan. 1st, 1887; $300, 2J0 class; $400, free-to-alL 

All purses divided into three moneys—60,25 
and ldT^pgr cent Entries close Aug. 18th, 10

BALA—RIVER VIEW HOUSE, Thoe. Currie, Prop.
Tenna—1 per dsy or f6 per week._________ ________

BEAUMARIS — BEAUMARIS, Edward ProWse* 
Prop. Term»—toglper day; special terms by the

MILFORD
BtFoad, Prop ______________________ ____

PORT CARLING— INTERLACEEN HOTEL, R. A. 
Armey, Prop. Term»-From »1 perday and « per week.

PORT CARLING— STRATTON HOUSE, John 
Fraser, Prop. ^erm»-«l and |L2S per day; rate» by the
week._________________________________ j________

PORT CARLING—VANDERBURGH HOUSE, C. W. 
Vanderburgh, Prop. Tertne-66 per week and up-
ward». (For sale or to rent forinext »pa»oa.) _______

PORT 8ANDFIELD—PROSPECT HOtjSk,
Cox, Prop. Term*—From $1.60 per day.

POÉf CÔCKBüItN—SUMMIT HOUSE, Hamilton
Traser, Prop. Term» on appUcatlon.________________

CLEVELANDS—CLEVELASD’S, C. J. Mlnert,Prop. 
Tenns-S1.25 per day and <6 per week.
“FERNLalE—PË^NDALE, É. ft. Penaon, Prop.
Rate»-»! .25 a day or»6 per week.__________________

TOBiii1 rISLAND—OAKLA^DSl Term»-flJ6 per
dsy or >6 per week._________________________

WINDERMERE—WINDERMERE HOTEL. pThosl
Aiken, Prop. Term»—$g and per week.___________

MAPLEHUiaT—MAPLEdURST, J. P. Brown, Prop.
Term» on application._______ ________________

ROSSEAU—MüNTEITH HÔUSE, John Mouteith,
Prop. Turin»—$1 per day and npwards._____________
’^OTAIO ROSS ÜA—W. JT. xpcref$ON, Prop. Term» 
—fl,50 to 62 per day. Connection by stage at Roa»eau.

HUNTSVILLE—DO.MLMON HOTEL, J. W. Jucob», 
Prop. Temi#-$i per day. ’Bus to and from all train».

H UNTSV1LLE-TÜ U RlSTti’ HOME, E. Patten, 
Prop: Term» on appllctition. ’Bun meets all trams. 

BURK’S FALL!S—BURK’S Hol’EL, D. F. Burk,
Pn>p. Term»—SI and >2 per day. ____________

BURK’S FALLS—CAFzVUACT HOUSE. Mulb 
Bros., Props. Rate»—»! to <2 per day. Free ’bua.

BURK’S FALLS—CLIFTON HOUSE, W. H- 
mer, Prop. Term»—From $1 upwirds. Free T> 
and from train».

S UN'D RIDoE—QU E Eîi *S HOTEL,
Prop. Term»—From pi upward». Free bu».

A. J. Flint.
ü. a L1NDSIC Y. Barrister. Solicitor, Con- 

veyaneor, otc. Money to lend. 28 York 
bers, Toronto-street, Toronto.

•fT T. BECK. Banister, etc., 68 King-stteet
J1 • east, comer Loader-lane.__________246
TTUGH MACMAHON. qC., Barrister, ot<x.
Jl 16 King-street wosL________________125
tr INGSFORD, BHOOKE Sc BOULTON, 
IV barristers, solicitors, etc., 10 Manning 
Arcade. Toronto. Money to Lend. R. E. 
Kinqsvord, G. H. C. Brooks, A, O. F. Bodl-

£r„
p.m.BAY—MILFORD BAY HOUSE.

. Terms—#1J25 per day or $6 per week. WEEKLY PAYMENT 
ROOMS.

and
JAMBS KERR. SECRETARY, AT ELLIOT 

HOU8É. CHURCH-STREET.
. m»' ■ — 463624

iCtiiwinn» nimtfty must *t<w>mpany nomination.

all. their 
Why waa not 
ing Instead ol
pe the author, 
stay out tills 

Campers

r.DINGS.

J^eyel Orange Ceaaty Lodge ef Taronto.

I i 483 QUEEN-ST. WEST
and 5*8 YONGE-8TREBT.

TÔN.
rriiRIt. MAC110N Al.IX DA^IIISON 3C 
IV PATliltSON, Barriatera Solicllora, 

Notaries, otix. etc. Masonic Hall. Toronto

Wit Davidson.

EnochVr Hie Te-

some time agfi 
ing traffic on 
umber of cars 

for tiie needs 
uo tlii* it be- 
ii ;il storage and 
Resented itself 
land Frederick 
Ians and over* 
b entrusted to

Wa Macdonald, 
Joiur A. PATiçitaogç you^Mnroi’sh^rfom^ whh’the' 

quality of Furniture, on easy weekly pay
ments, and get value for your money, call at 
483 Queen-street west or 528 Yonge-street, 
and see the choice selection of

1 AWU15NCK 8c MILLIGAN, Brurtotere 
1 à Solicitors. Convcranoers, otc. Building 

and Izoan Cham be re. 15 Toroiito-street, 1 pronto, 
T AWRKNCE H. BALDWIN, baèrteter, 
IJ solicitor, notary, con vevancer, etc.: money 

to^onn. Manning Areado, 24 King-stroot west

ACLAttEN, Macdonald, MEKRrrr 
8c SHKPLEY,-Barristers, Solicitors, No* 

\ otc, J. J. Maclarkn, J. H. MaCDONi 
ald, Xv. M. MBRRirr, G. F. SnBPLKY, J. L. 
G eddies. W. E. Middle ton. Union Loan
Buildings, 28 and 3» Toronto-etroet,_________
myf URDÔOH & TYTLER, Barristers SolicP 
IvJL tors, Notaries,Conveyancers, otc. Offices, 
56 Clinrch-etreot. Toronto, Canada. Telephone,

Hull, Qneen-etreet east, on SUNDAY, AUG. 
7th.jat 3 o’clock p.m„ for the purpose of attend
ing Divine Service with the ‘Prentice Boys, 
in Erskiue Church. A full attendance is 
requested.

By order of the W. County Master.
WILLIAM LEE,

Connty Secretary.

IBJfRS. NIXON has now the pleasure of in- 
lfJL forming the parents and guardians of 
the pupils of her school that Miss Veals, the 
lady to whom she referred in a former adver
tisement, having decided tix open n 
School in Toronto in September. Mrs. Nixon 
confidently introduces her as h*r successor.

ISS VEAUS. nu Kngtiïh Mr of wide edn- 
111 catlonal experience, h«supiuch pleasure

which has bcon\so very succoaafully conducted 
Notice is hereby given that the first General hv her for many Woara. Amongolher P<)aiUons 

Meeting of the Stockholders of this Company of trust Miss t efils hre hod t)^ 
tor the election of Ulrectorsand the transaction, cation of 1Lih,tShinw in ladies’ 
of such other business as may be brought be* css of Duflbrin, ami besides teaching m lade 
fore the meeting? wUl be held at th? Head schools In EnglnnTand In the Bishop Btrachan 
Office of the Company, No. 28 King-street east, School Toronto h* heenfor nine yearaprineb 
Toronto, on Tuesday, tlie 16th day of August Pfc'a““Proptietre^o. a youngjndies boarding 
next, at 1 JO o’clock in the afternoon, promiitly. school fir Alhyn. Villa, Peterbm-o. For circu 
By order of the provisional directors, lare apply t<> Miss Veals, 50 rotor street^

J. B. CAltLILE, Secretary pro tem.
bciKVCE HAIL, TTT
P Adelaide-sL east, (opp. VlctorineL)

Select HOUSEHOLD GOODS.M
taries

nsulerable pro- 
iis falL There 
s and extensive 
► between these 
Both buildings 
r will be admir
ent a fine sp
ick with stone 
icabling depart- 
i top story ** 
ee floors in the 
At the Front- 

be offices,men*i 
the far or sou til 

ing pit and cal 
a car-house are 
be stalls for th>

Which I am selling en Easy 
Weekly Payments.

aaafaetarers' Accident Insurance Co.M
*

POSITIVELY NO SHODDY 
GOODS KEPT.

Telephone 1885.________________

No. 1436.
1* Oltltis 3c ROSS. Barris!ors and Solicllora, 
IfJ. Notaries, See. Money to loan. Manning
Areado, 24 Kiug-etreot weet, Toronto,_________
m« oPHHZÜPa&.OAMISRON. Barristers, So- 11JL licitora. etc.. 17 Toronto-street. Mone^to

CANADIAN PACIFIC BAIL!Trim-
» it

Jackson,
PROPERTIES SOIt HALE_________

■YnSÎ$£fl(BÏ1MWôrï”rûîE^raîirStoc6an^ 
AX dairy farms; wild lands, suburban resi

dences, mills and other properties with thirty 
provincial and county maps, comprised In 
r’Canadian Land Advertiser,” sent free on re
ceipt of 3c stamp for postage. W.' J. Fatcroit 
Sc Co. 50 Adeiaido-stroot cast.
Y^OK SALK—J23U0 ou easy terms will buy a 
Jh now 7-roomcd dwelling, modern oonven- 
lences, slate roof, back stairs, on north side of 
Wellesloy-street: owner leaving the city—bor- 
gain. R. A. Grxy, 10j Adeliilde-strcet.
Tj30H SALIS—West Toronto Junction, corner 
J? Annette and F.lizabcth, very superior 
villa lots, 216 feet deep, any frontage desired; 
rapidly rising locality, very healthy ; trait 
trees, bushes and pure water ; no money re- 
quired down; easy instalments, low interest. 
GEO KGB Adams, 327 Queen-street west.
«AOR SALE—138 Carlton-street, overlooking 
V Horticultural Gardens. Gbo. Bakin,
Court House, Toronto.________________________

r AKE'S LAND LIST” contains desorip- 
I i tiens and prices of stock, grain, dairy 

and fruit farms intho Province of Ontario; for 
sale and exchange. Lists free on application. A 
larg I amount of city property for sale ; see 
other lists. K Lake * Co., Estate and Flnan- 
rial Agents, 16 Klng-atreat east._______________
eni e /x—MAITLAND-ST., close toYonge; 
SKj/BOV lot 30x140 to 15-foot lane; sub
stantial throe-story brick house, aomeuffint out 
of repair. Box No. 71, World Office.___________

ODDFELLOWS’
DEMOHSTRATION

AT

PETERBORO, 
AUG. 9th to 12th.

OBERT CHARLES DONAJ.D, Barrister, REAL ESTATE.TA
lY Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc.; money 
loan, 28 Toronto-etroet, Toronto.____________
ir^K..&75KŒtT^etbSV

ronta D. B. Ricad, Q.C.. Waltkh Rea*
V.Kniqiit. ________ ________________________
oj M. JARVIS. Barrister and Solicitor, 39
Qto Adelaide-streot east.______________ .
L^MITH & SMITH, barristers, bo licitora, 
O conveyancers, etc. Money to lend; lowest 
rates. Offices 31 Adelaide-street east, Toronto^
and Whitby.______ ___________ ■
^jHILTOIT, ALLAN 8c BAIRD, barristers 
^ solicitors, notaries, oto., T'oronto and 
Georgetown. Offices: 86 ICing-stroeteast, To
ronto. and Croelman’s Block, , Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton. J. 
Bair». ______________________5®

BAY—PACIFIC HOTEL, Geo. H. Maclde, 
Terms—$L5U per day. ____________

^NOKTH

lSSâlSsErnSfy- §Sica tu boot and Other Cards.
LONGFORD, Win. Thomson, owner; 

James Betde, captain—Leaves Orillia at 7 J0 a.m. and 2 
p.m. for Hama, Longford, The Portage and Washago, 
returning to Orillia at 11 am. and 5.») p.m.; also st 
Conclilclilng Park for picnic and camping parties.

STEAM EU ORILLIA, Captain Mclnnto, plying be
tween Orillia aad Strawberry Island,________ ______

CAPTAIN DKîiTOji’s LINE, Steamers Northern 
and Florence, for all pointa on the numerous lakes 
and rivers around Huntsville. __________

CHARLES WATTSSTEAMER TfUPONT-ST.—Close to Bathurst. 25x185, 
I f double frontage, only 850 cash. «5 month- 

ly. Gknekepx Sc Lloyd, 368 Bpadina-avo.
O-SFADINA and Davenport-road — 

OrchnTd lot. Genhbkpx & Lloyd. 
na-. SPADINA-ROAD—Lot56x128— a bar-
®_L 4 gain, safe investment. Gbnerbux Sc
Lloyd, 368 Spadlna-nve. _________________
da ra q—BLOOR-ST.—60 ft. frontage, east of 
dPNvO Dovorcourt-rood. Gknkbkux 6tt Lloyd,
368 Spndlna-ave._______________________________
OPADÏNA-AVE., west side, faring C [aerie- 
C) avc.. lot 35x190 to extra wide lane. GSM- 
kreux Sc Lloyd. 366 Spadinn-avo. ’___________

night, 8 o’clock. Sub- 
rad the People.” The 

Silver collection

Will Lecture to-morrow 
ject—"The Aristocracy and 
public are cordially invited, 
at the door.

Se
Toronto.have the coo* 

and Mr. C.S. 
lie work.

The sewage 
right from the 
In some sewage. IDEAL HOTELaDEBITS

Àin bonuses of 
nothing mean 
Bass goods and 
bre, 446 Queen- 
ig store.
Eïïoothing Syrnn, 
Bias been m«4< byteas

h bottle IK.

NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKB.

The usual Weekly Hop takes place at the 
Queen’s Royal Hotel, Nlagara-on-the-Lake,

^„°^%^pLr«.Ap^r^1-“iS’
Æturere of all kind» of canoes and canvas1 boats.factu

Send for Cstatog. - _______________________
G. M. BLACK, manufacturer of snd dealer In boats,

boat supplies and flailing tackle, Orillia, Ont._________
W. J. JOHNSON, PORT CABLING, boat bnlidsr. 

BeMMsppUed to tourist» . ______________

^H. HIKING, dealer In all kind» of meat, camping
parties and residents supplied, Gravenhurst._________

G. E. Wliil'EN, ORILLIA, (JH X., Photegrspher and
desler in views._______________ _____________

ROBERT ROBINSON, BRACKBB1DGE. Pbotogra-

4
ON SATURDAY EVENING. AUG. 6th,

Steamer Hastings leaves Niagara every Mon
day « n.rn. Ohieoia tickets accepted.

Phantom Hop Aug. 3rd. Tennis Tournament 
week ber4nMfn<v tnh* ifth. k *

Englis
open for engagement

Return tickets, Toronto to Peterboro, will be 
»th and 10th, good to returnCJA1NT GEORGE and Bernard-ave, north- 

o weet corner, lot 101x185, very choice. 
Gknekkux & Lloyd, 368 Spedinn-ave.
$1950"uîJo^MTiS7-rnpedto11îr:

Genebküx Sc Lloyd, 368 Spadina-ave.

riTHOMAS CAS WELL—Barrister, Solicitor.
Conveyancer, Notary Pnbllo,ete. 60 King- 

street east. Toronto.
issued on Ang. 91 
until Ang. 12th, at

andB St
«IYILLIAM F. W. çfeEËLMAN. barrister, 
W 'solicitor, notary public, eta, 17 York 

Chambers, Toronto-street, Toronto.___________ $190.•Ho in connection with Hotel■JEI
oMsav-' MoGAW Sc WINNETT. SA—RUOL1D-AVE-—Broomed brick, 

SleOOV good stable. Gknbbevx tc 
Lloyd.

wThis is the short line, and those desiring to 
witness the Oddfellows’ Demonstration at 
Peterboro should remember that the coaohes 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway are the finest 
M the world.
’'Tickets on sale at 110 Klng-et. weet, 24 York- 
stroeL 50 Yonge-streeL Union Station (north 
side), and North Toronto Station.

FJMYWiL ...__________
A LARGE AMOUNT of .private funds to 
A loan on real esteto. cltytor farm property. 
Funk Caylkv, roaT^esfifto 
agenL 65 King-street oaet, oor. Leader-lane.

a T 51 AND 6 YBiARLY: no commission. 
J\_ Mortgages purchased. W. Hope, 14 
Adelaide-street east.

HerriCULTFBAl gakdenn.

BRILLIANT SUCCESS, CROWDED HOUSES

across
—RUSS*LL-ST. — Do inched 10- 

roomed brick house, modern.f3400
Genekeux Sc Lloyd.

a
Forniaher, Gravenhurst.

JOHN 8HABPE, GROCER AND JOBBER, Graven-

t. D. sfl'BBrf, General Store and Cauip ’Bupplfes,
PL Carling. ________________

■ E. JORDAN. ROSSEAU. General Stare, sad dealer
In all kinds of camp and «tore supplies.______________

W. HANNA ft (JO., General More, Poetolflce nnd all 
kinds of «applies. Port Carling. ____

OF flaa -* A A—most MODERN and complete 
$4-LvV home. oor. Spadina and Classic- 
ave.; furnace (Pease), laundry, all conve
niences; $1000 cash, balance eay_5 years; pos
session 1st Sept. If desired. Genekeux Sc 
Lloyd. 388 8mullna-ava_____^_^____

MOFFAT r & RANKIN

The Templeton Opera Co.,
33 famous ^artists- 33

Every evening at 8.15 this week of 1st August, 
also Saturday matinee at 2.30. Gilbert ancTSul- 
11 van’s greatest success, "THE MIKADO.”

Grand chorus. Complete orchestra. New 
and novel stage effects. New scenery. Brilli
ant costuming. Prices 25 and 60 cents.

Monday, 8th—"The Mascotte.**

F BASS VETE RI S’Ali r.
LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend 
nt lowest rates. J. W. G. Whitney Sc

25 Toronto-streoL_______ _________
> ARGE amount of money to loan In sums to 
■ i suit at lowest rates of Interest; notos dis

counted. We A. Lee St Son. Agents Western 
Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 Ado-
laido-Btreet east. ________________________
si ONE Y TO LOAN In large or small 
;V1 amounts, to suit borrower, on mortgages 
and personal security, at lowest rates ; notes 
discounted, real estate bought and Bold, 
Davis Sc Co., Real Estate and Financial 
Agente, Room 9, Quebec Bank Chamber*,
To^ohto-»treat., ______________ __________ ;____
71 «ONEY TO LOAN—Private fonda 6 and 
iVI 64 per cent., large or small amounts, ad

vanced to builders; also on improved form and

«Æïaïïrr
cesser to Barton 8c Walker._______

T M. CREAMER, Veterinary hut
stable ^TlXrMntuiti^etreet. &Æ«2- CIVIC HOLIDAYsS,.IT Y

Joseph s. wallis, port carling, Dealer in 
all kinds of .applies end general groceries ; also saw
mill and lumber desler. . ______

JAMES SHARPE, Dry goods, groceries sad general
BUpplU'*- also bakery, Bnrk’s Falu._________ ________

TAYLOR BROS.. BURK’S FALLS, Qenersl store 
snd camp anppllea.

FLOUR AND VKfelW. W. THMPLEMAS, Desler 
in «II kinds of lour sad feed, camps supplied, Burk’s

D1L HART’S HOSPITAL, HUNTSVILLE-Invalid; 
and others requiring good treatment snd nnrelng should 
write for nsrtlcnlsra.

NTAItIO VETERINARY COLLEGE 
Horse Infirmary. Temperance street 

cipal er assistants In attendance day or 
night. 6

BAGS 2 Str. Empress of Mia and B, 1 R’y
Commencing with pm. trip Saturday. Ang. 

13th. and both tripe on Monday, Aug. 15th. 
Tickets will be sold »t Single-Fart for Return 
Trip to all prints on Welland Division. Niagara 
Falls end Buffalo (via Susp. Bridge), good to 
return up till Tuesday Night, Aug. 16th.

80 TOROXTO-ST.. OFFERS

& GO HOUSE ON JARVT8-8TRKKT— 
œOUW 13 rooms, every convenience, cen
tral locality, and suitable for business man. 
Also new solid brick houses on CeoU, Division, 

and Robert-etreet at prices and terms to 
buyers. ____________________ __

DENTAL CAROS.
/^HX§r¥Tî1î3îîî£RO>ènîJstrRôômrXânS
Il 1), Arcade, Yongeratreef. The beet ma
terial used in all operations; .gill equal to any 
In the Dominion; no pain In extracting; artificial 
sets, upper or lower. 88-______________ 621

v, TORONTO.
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

•»

Linger
suit buIHoonraaaraD ax Ooraantonra at 1666. T AKK FRONT, PAKKDALE—Now is the

Just the place for business men unable to leave 
the city during summer. Over fourteen trains 
each way doily. Annual fare only $6.85. Call 
and see plane.

A N OLD-ESTABLISHED JBWKLRY 
business and valuabio stock for sale—a 

bargain. .This lean eepeciaUy good tiling for 
any ono desiring to step into a ready-made 
business of t welvey ears’ standing. Selling ow
ing to Ill-health. Price low; terms easy. 61

M0FFATT& RANKIN,

WEST. W. ELLIOT. Dentist, 43 and 45 King weet. 
New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 

separate or combined, natural teeth rag» 
regardless of malformation qf the

WHS. OPEN SEPT. 6th, 1687 4lated.ART. COR. VONGE ST. and WILTON AVE. Monday, Ang. 15th, 7.15 a.i

Buffalo, via Snip, Bridge.......$2 (XT) Return
Niagara Falls.............................. 126J-
St. Catharines............................. 1 10J day.

Procure tickets from W. A. GEDDKS op 
Wliatf; MURDOCH tc CO., 69 YongeetR F. 
ADAMS, Adelaide-st. east; all G.T.1L office» 
and leading hotels. ' 6356

painting. **

l Aug,4, Arthur 
se Mr. L. Craw-
t-om 137 Tecum;

1 daughter of 
fed Aug. A aged

Lug. A Susan 
Sjcioved ufifeof

5. at 3 o’clock;
Duncnn-street,

so accept till*

j .1 CAPITAL, rOJMOJ»
ÉON. j^OgGEW^AUnUT--............-Praeldent

..Hon. Treasurer

TAS. C. BATES, Dental Surgeon-Head 
•I Office, 961 Yonge, near Alice. Branch at 
residence, 235 AdeFalde west. Rates greatly 
reduced. Teeth 87.66, gold alloy fillings 76c, 
vitalized air 8L _______ :_________________ «6

Hull Another Scheme.
The following communication develops 

■dll Mother plan for the extension of th*

WSdftorHforM : The water supply extension 

other are varied and somewhat ooetly, they aU

ESsS.«s5^5£ Ss
*oiofti.e,^toi?tfo«StSont0^nef^ori

^To supply the eastern division oo«struct a 
v 5-fU conduit pipe from tlio deep w*tcr 

the casi em section of the Island 
Island and Bay. in Ice of the proposed break-&*o0rtftra«e0i«ry feKa

gsst!»i“at».ss

lively lil tie ditching, admit of the conduit

SSSSüâSSaSjS

MEDICAL CARDS.

s «
street. Hours 9—1, 4—A . ;______
TIOilNB. HALL, M.I).. HOMÆPATH1ST 

eJ 320and 328Jarvl»-atoei|t. SpMfolty ohtUl- 
en's diseases. Hours: 10 to U a.m_ 4 too p.m_ 
at ui-day afternoons oxcoptaiL .
ClTAMMERING mid impediments ofspeooh 
O removed. Care guaranteed. Stammer- 
ejpjuyUelbit. 26 Ciaroiice-eouare.

ÿfsaâÉâàI V east, assignees, accountants, collecting 
attorneys, estate agent*. . Loan» made on 
mortgage security and commercial paper die-
ïnStABLtsHEÜ 1878-S H E p M A tf E 
Jbj TOWNSEND, chartered ' Accountant, 
Auditor, Creditors’ Assignee, Liquidator and

^u*7«g«ot^’

Toronto, Ont. _______ :______________
"T Mo ARTH UR GRIFFITH Sc CO, Expert 
el. Accountants, Assignees and Finattrial 
Agents, 15 Manning Arcade, Toronto. 
i_3 AMtfKL ALLIN-1 king-street eaeO-Audb 
Q tor and Loan Broker. Loans on mortgage 
at low rates. Very sy term*.

=\

James C? MoGxx, v’inanrial Agent and Policy 
Broker, 6 Toronto-street,

wilrbe‘I
IDWARD rUHU.

35 TEACHERS
Tuition riven from hegfelag to «wAaatt* 

in the following
QUEENS OWN RIFLES

OF QAM ADA-

TORONTO. 4th Auouer. l*f. 
The Regimental Rifle Practice on Garris* 

i will eeaae until further notice.
JOHN KNDTON, Lient.

Secretary Rifle Association.

30 TORONTO-STREET.DE GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF TOE AGE.

DR. STOWES,
Dental Surgery, 111 Ohureh-etreet

Violoncello, Contra 
axaphone, Bassoon,Votoe.

HOOVER «6 JACKSON,
Real Estelle. Warner Ecu, ai4 General 

i Insnrance Broker*,
WEST TORONTO JUNCTION.

Tim-ora, Comet, Tavu.*»», —r——■ 
paul,Orchestral anaememMepis

German, French and Bpaniah)» Fiano and Organ 
Tuhn

612 TO LOAN on 
large or

Commonmortgage; 
J) sums; inter*

out low terms easy: no valuation fee charged. HombSavSos jSd Loa* Company, 72 Church, 
street, Toronto.________________________________

Telephone 934.
41. TKOTTKK, $750,000Church.

!.. PASTOR. 

7th. 1887. DENTAL SURGEON*
HAS REMOVED TO HI3 NEW OFFICE 

Over Molson’s Bank, 

cbRNBR OF KING AND BAY STREETS
peOCHBSSIVK BBI1MT8Î. ’

XT AVE FOR SALE In Weet Toronto Junc- 
H tion 2 velnable new well-built stores de-

sTrably situated.___________ _______________ _____
'iJUitBltK OF NEW DWELLINGS nnd 

some In course of oonstruetion at from
» to 81500 each._______ ____________

a LSO VACANT LANDS IN LOTS and 
A blocks on almost every street of Toronto 

Junction and virintty. Bay now. Property
advancing rapidly. _____________
ajUVERAL CHOICE FARMS for sale, with- 
n in U miles of Toronto. Money to loan. 
Apply to

TENDERS. X$s rpe COMTEACTtfEg.PRIZES, CERTIFICATES AND DIPLOMASitor. _ INSURANCE. _________

street. Telephone 418.________________________

KingStrtwt east. Toronto. Accident policies 
issued at lowest ratoe.^ MoCORD

Reaidont Secretary.

* i4II.”

FREE ADVANTAGES
Recitals, Concerts, Rudimentary Theory; I^cturea 

on Musical History and Biography, Mental and

EgSlsSEis&M
University College.

TUITION

On end after the 8th Instant, until the Utk 
instant at noon, tenders for the erection of

ST. AUGUSTINE CHURCH,

States Become

lua-sirccf.

L L. ALLBUTT, 
y, Scotland.
a Word Abonfc

o Tempest, eft 
anil Triumph. . thThe^owest tende” not neceeeerily received.

of Wlndeyer^felS, Arehiteria 

Toronto, 2d August, 1687._____________ 3»

I

HOOVER & JACKSON,
iFor the best known methods of saving na

tural teeth and replacing those already lost,

s&Esmrasin Europe and 
and Borkel

tWTV5rÂSS5S%*fan tofomstion,

EDWARD FISHER, DtitccTOR.'
TORONTO.

WEST TORONTO JI NCTIO*.

direction of Canada’s best artiet Eioonth» and 
Commercial branches are taught by gifted 
specialists. The social habits and manner* (ff

toJVSEShriîtii!cloi>^“” the”frori"^u> 'Y^rAïmf^ü:___________

Ph. D-. Principal._________________________ *** tuallyattended to as before Carpets mode

/;.n addrese, ARCHITECTS.______________

Es-rirfeiE «2JMunich. Germany. Office, Room 1 Link 
HalL Hamilton. Qatari»

isr-KSSfoSt:
tiinet repaired. 
1 Qa eu-street BY THE DUCHESS possible cost, consult au ».

Surgeon (16 years’ experience in 
America), offices corner of ffneea Lr 
strects, and over Central Bank, oot 
Boulton-avenue and Queen-street East. Tele- 
phone flB.________ _________ . __

3 FOR SALE .........
ÏSÎtrB81SfiS1<^6êcôm?3anip insideL A New Novel, SUUVKYOUS.

31 Adeiaide-etreet East_____________682_______

FOR SALE OR TO LET.

comer

Large variety to 
went, Toronto.

1INING “ j MODEM CIRCE. "^.ïmictnrtsTvoir.on Wells’ Hill. wMch is
s ^ £‘«^1". S^ras Œ

36
. win *» re-
on so un, and 
students and
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